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Education Means Power

April is STD Awareness Month 

Fast Facts: HIV Among Youth

Syphilis is now on the 
rise again, but together we 
can disrupt syphilis!

At one point syphilis 
was almost eliminated, but 
that is not the case any-
more. This persistent sexu-
ally transmitted disease 
(STD) is on the rise again 
and it has reached a criti-
cal high: the current number and rate 
of cases is higher than it’s been in more 
than 20 years.

In 2015 there were close to 24,000 
cases of syphilis reported in the U.S.—
almost a 20% overall increase since 
2014 alone. This rise in infections 
makes syphilis a health threat for many.

If left untreated, syphilis can cause 
severe health problems affecting the 
brain, eyes, heart, and other organs. 
Having syphilis also makes it easier to 
get HIV. The good news is that syphilis 
is simple to cure with the right treat-
ment.

Syphilis and Pregnancy
Up to 40% of babies born to women 

with untreated syphilis may be stillborn, 
or die from the infection as a newborn. 

Congenital Syphilis (CS) is a disease 

that occurs when a mother 
with syphilis passes the 
infection on to her baby 
during pregnancy. CS can 
have major health impacts 
on your baby. 

How CS affects your 
baby’s health depends on 
how long you had syphilis 
and if — or when — you 

got treatment for the infection. CS can 
cause:
•	 Miscarriage	(losing	the	baby	during	

pregnancy)
•	 Stillbirth	(a	baby	born	dead)
•	 Prematurity	(a	baby	born	early)
•	 Low	birth	weight
•	 Death	shortly	after	birth

Talk. Test. Treat. 
Take three simple actions to protect 

your health: Talk. Test. Treat. 
Talk openly and honestly with your 

healthcare provider and ask what tests 
may be right for you. 

If you test positive for syphilis, get 
treated right away and be sure your sex-
ual partner is treated as well to reduce 
the risk of re-infection.

Did You Know? Youth aged 13 to 24 
accounted for more than one-in-five 
new HIV diagnoses in 2014.
Young gay and bisexual males account-
ed for 8 in 10 HIV diagnoses among 
youth in 2014.
At the end of 2012, 44% of youth ages 
18 to 24 years living with HIV did not 
know they had HIV.

National Minority Health Month 
April	is	National	Minority	Health	

Month—a	time	to	raise	awareness	on	
issues impacting health disparities and 
health equity in America. The theme 
for 2017, Bridging Health Equity Across 
Communities, emphasizes the collab-
orative, community-level work being 
done across the nation to help achieve 
health equity.

The conditions in the places where 
people are born, grow, live, work, play, 
learn, and age have significant impact 
on the health outcomes of individuals, 
families, and their communities.

Throughout the month, the HHS 
Office	of	Minority	Health	(OMH)	will	
highlight partner initiatives in commu-

Project EMPOWER (Education 
Means	Power)	is	Buncombe	County’s	
Teen	Pregnancy	Prevention	Initiative.	
Project	EMPOWER	has	been	providing	
services to youth & teens since 2003 
through evidence-based curriculum. 
Services include but are not limited to 
the following:

 Implementation of evidence-based 
curriculum:	“Reducing	the	Risk”	&	
“Making	Proud	Choices.”	

Reducing the Risk
Reducing	the	Risk	(RTR)	is	a	16-ses-

sion curriculum designed to help high 
school students delay the initiation of 
sex or increase the use of protection 
against pregnancy and STD/HIV if they 
choose to have sex. 

Implemented	during	Reproductive	
helalth classes at Asheville High School 
during school hours

This research-proven approach 
addresses skills such as risk assessment, 
communication, decision making, plan-
ning, refusal strategies and delay tactics.

Making Proud Choices
Making	Proud	Choices	(MPC)	is	an	

8-module curriculum that provides ado-
lescents with the knowledge, confidence 
and skills necessary to reduce their risk 
of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs), 
HIV and pregnancy by abstaining from 
sex or using condoms if they choose to 
have sex.

 The intervention is based on cogni-
tive-behavioral theories, focus groups, 
and the authors’ extensive experience 
working	with	youth.	MPC	is	imple-
mented after school hours through the 
Asheville City Schools Foundation’s “In 
Real	Life”	(IRL)	program.	

Please make a referral of your  
youth/teen to the Project EMPOWER 

Program by contacting Belinda K. Grant  
at belindakgrant@mzcd.info or by calling 

(828) 776-1427.

nities that address the indirect condi-
tions that affect health, also known as 
social determinants of health

From federal agencies and national 
partners to grantees and community-
based	organizations,	HHS	OMH	is	
proud to salute its partners from sectors 
such health, education, justice, housing, 
transportation, nutrition, and employ-
ment as we build bridges to help end 
disparities in health and health care

ECHO This!
By addressing the social determi-

nants of health, we can strengthen the 
foundation of better health. 
Source: US DHHS Office of Minority Health
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Mount	Zion	Community	Development,	
Inc. remains grateful for the opportunity 
to collaborate with the following part-
nerss	to	implement	the	Project	NAF	&	
Project	EMPOWER	Programs:	Mt.	Zion	
Missionary	Baptist	Church	of	Asheville,	Inc.,	ABCCM,	
ABIPA,	Asheville	City	School	System,	Asheville	City	
Schools	Foundation’s	In	Real	Life	Program,	Asheville	
Housing	Authority	of	Asheville,	Baptist	Ministers	
Union, Buncombe County Health & Human Services, 
CAYLA,	CCWNC,	DSS,	CHIP,	Community	Action	
Opportunities,	Community	Care	of	Western	NC,	
Interdenominational	Ministerial	Alliance,	Fatherhood	
Initiative,	Local	Barber	Shops	and	Hair	Salons,	
MAHEC,	N’Tyced,	RHA,	The	Baptist	Ushers	Union,	
The	Urban	News,	Western	NC	Layman’s	League,	WIC,	
WNCAP,	WNCCHS,	and	WRES.	

Source: CDC Website


